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IMPORTANT TO RAILROADS

Decision in the Ooso of Duncan Against
the Santa Fo and Other Eoatk

RULING 'OF COMMISSIONER CLEMENTS

Ilnlei on IIoiuehol l Good * nnU the Limit
of th Cnrrl liability In Cn o of-

IjOM IIl W tO ItCCOVOr

Losses ,

WASIIINOTOS , Nov. 17. The Interstate
Commerce commission today , In an
opinion by Commissioner Clements , an-

nounccd

-

Its decision In the case of Blnnlon
Duncan against the Atchlson , TopeKa &

Santa Fo system and against the Southern
I'rtclllo company and the Louisville & Nasli-
vlllo

-

Uallroad company. The decision con-

tains
¬

Important rullmson rates on household
goodS and cmlsrtnnts movables , carloads
and loss than cnrloids rates and the limit
of carrier's liability In case of loss-

."Tho
.

remedy of a party for goods shipped
resulting from delays , detention , loss ,

breakage and other duterioratlon or damage
not nttrloutablo to a violation of any pro-

vision
¬

of the act to regulate commerce , " the
opinion soys , "Is by appropriate action In the
court * .

"Where a contract Is made with a shipper
bv a carrier , member of n through line , for
shipment of goods over the line at a less
than the published lawful rate charged
shippers In general , It is not a violation of
the uot to regulate commerce for the deliver-
ing

¬

currier to exact payment of the full law-
ful

¬

rate before delivery. There is no neces-
sary

¬

connection or relation between the rates
on trunks of the same class transported be-

tween
¬

the same points In opposite directions
over the same road , and the fact that such a
rate In one direction Is materially blither
than that In the ooposlto direction does not ,

as In case of hauls over the same line in the
same direction , establish , prlma facie , the
unrcanonabloness of the higher rate. This is
especially true wtioro the hauls nro of great
length , and the rates charged on 'household-
goods' will not bo declared unlawful on the
mere fact that ns a condition of granting
them the defendants require the shipper to
release all claims for damages in case of loss
to the amount of per 100 pounds , or $1,000
per car load of 'JO.OOU pounds , there being no
proof showing that such rate * nro unreason-
able

¬

in view of said limitation. . In case of
joss the shipper's remedy Is at law-

."Under
.

the western classification ana
tariff there nro two westbound carload rates
from Mississippi river points to Paclllc
coast terminals on goods termed 'emigrants'
movables , ' ono a general class rate und the
other designated a commodity rate , and less
than the general rate ; the latter rate Is pub-
lished

¬

as being open to Intending settlers
only , hut m practice it Is given to shippers
Indiscriminately , and does not appear
to bo unreasonable In Itself. It Is
hold that there is neither propri-
ety

¬

In nor necessity for retaining
in the classlilcatlon and tariff the

.two rates , or thti statement in connection
with the common I ty rates that It Is open to-

'intending settlers only , ' as their intention
can only servo to mislead the public and
afford opportunity for the practice of favor-
itism

¬

and unjust discrimination ns between
shippers ; nho that the westbound rate on-

'emigrants' movoables' (Including house-
hold

¬

goods ) from Louisville to Los Angeles
should not bo in excess of thu amount of
said commodity rate thereon. "

The agreement of the transcontinental
.association on illo with the commission is
not on its face a "combination" for the

''pooling of freights" or "division of earn ¬

ings" between different and competing
roads , such as is declared unlawful by sec-
tion

¬

D of the uot to regulate commerce.-

IM.HU51t.VNr

.

HU.SINKSS.

.Solution ot the Vaxoil Munition li-

"KumiliiK
Still

Wild. "
So nltiqh has boon written about the Imm-

igrant
¬

situation und its relation to the rail-
roads

¬

that It has uccomo a good deal of u-

"chestnut' ' to the minds of some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Western Passenger association.
But the solution of the voxcd question ,

which Is ono of the most perplexing the gen-
eral

¬

passenger ugcut of n trunk line has to
consider , Is no nearer settlement than when
the question made its llrst appearance In the
Western Passengerussod.Uiou last January.

Like Banquo's ghost. It has undo period-
ical

¬

visitations over since , but more regu-
larly

¬

than over since the withdrawal of the
Union Pacific from trie association , by rea-
son

¬

of the appointment of receivers.
Following closely upon the retirement of

the Overland system from the Western Pas-
hcngor

-

association , a committee was up-
pointed composed of John Sebastian of the
Itoclc Island , "Billy" Whlto of the Snnta Fe
and Kuiskcrnof thp Noithwcstorn to labor
with Mr. Lomiix of the Union Pacific
with a view to securing concerted action In
prorating the business which undoubtedly Is-

a plum for the railroads. The committee
bus given out to the Chicago press informa-
tion

¬

ns to the time It would have an Inter-
view

¬

with Mi . Lomax , but the Information
has proven unreliable. Thursday night a dis-
patch was received DV Tun BBK from Chi-
cago

¬

stating that the committee had left
for Omaha to confer with the Union Pacific
ofllcluls , but the committee failed to turn up
yesterday and inquiry at headquarters
fulled to elicit any positive information when
the committee would arrive in town , al-
though it Is thought the members will put
In tin appearance some time next week.-

Mr.
.

. Lomnx when seen yesterday had
nothing to say regarding the question which
was brlnirlnir the commlUco to Omaliii. ex-
pressing a willingness , however , of meeting
the committee any time it might elect to
come to the metropolis of Nebraska-

.Iioking
.

at the bltuation from this end of
the line , thu whole mutter seems farclo.il In
the extreme. Knocked about an the Union
Pacific bus boon since the UHh day of Octo-
ber

¬

, with its quintet of receivers to udd
sauce to the pudding , the Overland system
in accused of all the crimes In the calendar
by Us competitors.-

It
.

is thu height of foolishness to suppose
that the roads will gut toirether on a com-
mon

¬

basis for the disposition of the immi-
grant business so long us contr.vuts exist
with steamship linos.

CDUI.U-

Woilorn .MiinaeiTH Nut tot Uuclileil Upon
T I nut Hcliuilulu.-

Ciiit'Afio.
.

. Nov. 17. The general manacers-
of the western llnoi wore unable to reach
any agreement today on the question of
time to the Missouri river and St. Paul.
Tim obstacle was tno probability that the
Southern Pui-llle will lengthen Us schedule.-
If

.

this Is done the Union Paclllc
will make some change In the time of
leaving Omaha , In order to connect at-
Ocriion , Until the western lines know what
time will Jm necessary In reaching Omaln ,

theyaru not deposed to muno uny change
u hat over. Mich line will for the present
run its train according to Its own con ¬

venience. The general opinion is , however ,
that Uio ultimate result will bo a decrease
of about ninety minutes In the tune between
Chicago and Omaha and Chlc.igo und Kan-
b.is city.

The Western Passenger association com-
mittee

¬

, which WJB to have gone last night lo
Omaha to confer with thu Union Pacific ro-

celver
¬

* upon immigration business Is still
here nnil HUpiy to remain hero. Today n-

meisagu was received from General Pas-
HCiipor

-

Ah'ont Lomax of the Union Pacific ,
informing the committee that It could do no
rood by Doming to Omaha , us there was no-
body

¬

there for U to t-ilU to.
Chairman Cahhvell , late Issued a

fall for u special meeting of the Western
I'msungcr association to bo held next Tues.

' w day fur the purpose of arrlvmjr at some con-
I'luduu

-
, for IT none Is roaclu'd , the bars will

l o thrown down completely , nn.l there Vil-
lloa wild gor.unolo for Immigrant busluais
that will have a stroiir tendency to demor-
allu

-
) rutfUlar rates. The mcetlnsr ot the

tnuiMiiUiouri roinmllteo of the Western
Pwtuwii ur ut oclmloii.liich was to have
Ifttit iioxtTufHilny nt Kniibim City , has boon
Iratufrrri'd to Chicago and ull | be held unon-

iluy nillmmcutlnic of the entire

U'lll llr.f.urf liulu t-

.Hi
.

, tsiVI * , Nov. IT. The Houthweswr-
n'ttnfta wl llori lm decide ) to restate
r l iftn'J'a Bt I radio on Monday , December
i , * full t lu c , mid UliimliO itucii coui-

n
>

t u luvo bouu already agreed

upon at this conference. A satisfactory
compromise has also been reached by the
Houston Oalvoston lines , and the differen-
tial

¬

question will no longer bo a bono of con ¬

tention. _

_
WAIT1NO ON IIIK U.NIOX 1'ACltlC.-

Wefttcrn

.

1'ntioncer Amoolntlon ARHlri la
nil Uimrittloil Condition.

CHICAGO , Nov. 17. ISpcclal Telegram to
TUB HER. ] The members of the conference
committee of emigration of the Western
Passenger association did not start for
Omaha today to moot Mr. Lomix nnd the
other representatives of the Union Pacific
as was Intended. They wore to have held a
conference today on emigration matters.
They wcro notified by the Union Pacific
people that the latter would not bo able to
meet them. In the meantime the Western
Passenger association Is getting tlrod of
uniting for n settlement of this matter. A
special meeting of the association has boon
i-alloil for next TuoaJoy to Uko final action
on this seaboard Immigrant business. The
Omaha conference will bo arranged for some-
day next week.
_

Wont lo Ihn WUrnnntn Central ,

E , Nov. 17. Sumner J. Collins ,

for the past throe years superintendent of
the Motion road , has boon appointed general
superintendent of the Wisconsin Central
lines , to take olfoct November 27. Ho Is n
brother of Superintendent W. W. Collins of
the St. Paul road._

Itulltrnr Note * .
The Union Pacitlc is getting ready to

change the running time of its trains Sun-
day

¬

, November U-
O.Presidents.

.

. II. H. Clark ot the Union Pa-
clllc

¬

Is .unking a tour of the Nebraska dl-
vlton

-

of the system-
.R

.

B. Uosonborgor of the Union Pacific
accounting department has been appointed
auditor of the Pacific Coast railway , with
headquarters lit San Luis Oblspo , Cul-

.Domnttir.

.

.

A carload of crude running hotsos 1ms ar-
rlvod

-
nt Lexington , Ky. , where ttioy will win-

tor.
-

. Among tnum Is the faiuoul Tunny.
The physicians fu ir there will bo u com-

a
-

Mention of kldnoy trouble In thu ca.su of-
omir.il KiiMtc , lllscondltlon Is unimproved.
The State ilmiartimmt has no information of

the reported arrust In Uestorro of United
States Consul Iloburl Qrant by tlio llrazlllun
roboK-

Tliufltenmslilu Yarmouth of tlio llnston k-
Yarmouth company has boon sold to Mint &
Co. . who nro the agents of President i'ul.xoto-
of Mraxl-

l.1'ronilnont
.

democrats nro discussing the ad-
vlsnblllly

-
of opnnlim democratic national

hcadqunrtots ut Washington within the next
few weeks.

Judge llurdy of Iloston decided In the case
of Simon J.uvy airiilnit Simon Millar that u
man cnnnot lawfully marry his half niece In
Massachusetts.-

Ofllclnl
.

reports to the I'ostofllcD donartmont
show tlnit the World's fair onuulod Chicago to-

oulrluil New i'ork Ui the extent of money
older business.

The appraiser of Edwin Booth's estate , Dr.
Van SohaacU of Now York , has tiled his re-
port

¬

, which gives the gross value of the os-
tntout

-
002075.

Three glnss fnctorlos In Helmont county ,
Ohio , employing about 1,00(1( men , have with-
drawn

¬

from thu combine and will resume work
the (Irst of next week.

Aided McDonald , colored , 21 yours old , was
hunted at llunlsvlllo. Tev. , this afternoon.
The rope slipped nnd McDonald strangled to-
dentil In about twelve minutes. '

A Now York paper last evening publishes a-

Htatement to the olToct thai , the reason for
OlovelandS trip to Now York wus to have a
delicate surgical operation performed.

Albert E. Wliyland of the Tliurber-Whvlnnd
company , wholesale grocers of Noxv York ,
which is now In the hands of it receiver , has
resigned his position as treasurer of the com ¬

pany.-
TM

.

Iloznn and Domlck W. HoRaii , accused of-
uninullclty In tlio $75OOO Mineral Kungo rou-
butyvuru each yesterday sentenced totixoyears Imprisonment In thu Murquotto , Mich. .

Btato prison.-
On

.

application Arbucklo brothers of
Now York Judge Hector of tiio United States
district court at Dallas , Tox. , npplntcd W. (J.
Holland it-culver of the property of the Lone
Star Klovutor company.

The Illinois Stale Fedorutlon of Labor ad-
journud

-
lust night , after electing W. II. Mud-

don of Chicago president. George Schilling
was working against him In behalf of Gov-
ernor

¬

Altgcld's candidate.
The Kansas City , Kun. , Water Works com-

pany
¬

, a Kansas corporation , today trans-
ferred

¬

Its ontlru plant and franchise in Kansas
City , ICnn. , to tlm Metropolitan Wutor Works
company of West Virginia.-

Tlio
.

Brazilian ember Kl Old loft the plor at
Brooklyn yesterday afternoon ana proceeded
to an anchorage near Governor's Island , where
.sbo will remain , KCttltix the remainder of tier
coal nnd ammunition on board.

The Independent Hint and Unto glass 111:111-
11factureiH

-
had unotlier meeting at l'lttsuiir ,

I'u. , ycstorduy und perfected u now ortianl ? i-

tlou
-

Including ullthn munufucturursoutsldo-
of Hie Unllod States Glass comp my.-

Itloh
.

gold finds are reported from the Organ
mountains , fifty miles northwest from El I'.XM > ,

Tox. Tlio stories coming In nro so wonderful
iliut within a few days u whole krjny of pros-
pectors

¬

will leave for the Orgun district.-
A

.

suit bus been filed ill Itarbourvllle , Ky. ,
usKiuv to have the assignment of thu Cumber ¬

land Valley bunk sot aside ami to have a re-
celvor

-
appointed. It Ischarnod there has

boon fraud and collusion In tlio management
of tlm bank's affairs.

The OhtciiRO and Minnesota Ora company
has closed tlm put chase of the lion Kluc mlno-
on the Mes.ibii branch. The price Is under-
stood

¬
to ho $400,000 cash , or Its equivalent.

The I roil Klnjj mine Is one of the largest of all
the Mesabo lunga mlims.

This afternoon Captain Doherty nnd Detec ¬

tive Mullono ot the Fifth btroot station of Now
Yoikcamo to the pollco headquarters and ro-
poitod

-
to.Superintendent Ilyrncn that u dyna-

mite
¬

bomb Irtd boon found In the collar of the
houto nt 79 Ivast Third .street-

.KxJudRo
.

Reynolds und Lawyer E. M. Shcp-
ard

-
, whose niunes wore forwarded to Governor

Klowor of Now York by DUtilct Attorney
Uldgewny of llropklyn , with the suggestion
I hut they net us assistant , district attorneys In
the prosecution of John Y , McKune , decline to-
act. .

JooJoffoi'son cnmo very near being Klllod In
Now Voilcby thncranl ; who shot Into Delmon-
loo's

-
Thursday night. The nctor had just loft

I ho seal over which the bullet couiscd to the
unll , Uootli , who II red the shot , today
ch.ugod with Insanity and committed for ox-
umlnntton.

-
.

The Hiisslan prince , Egllltlcheflr , who Is mid
toflirurn In tint bonsatlonul Insanity case of
Mrtrll. M. t'oudrey of St. Louis , U wull known
In l.'lilcatfo. llo lived ut tlio fiihlilonublo
Motropolo hotel while hero nnd Is said to h.ivo
boon rogiirdud hy his acquaintances as some-
what

¬

ol u "high lollor. "
ThoRciiornl tcrmof thp Now York supreme

couit has rovcrhCiil theduclslon of the Inwo-
rrourt , dlsmlsslnk' tlio action broUKht byVII -
llum It I.nldluw to recover JJO.OOU damages
from Knssidl Sngu for InJurk'H locolvod hy
Luldluwln the dynamite oxptoilon In Hagod-
olllcc , A now Irlal Is ordered.-

Tlm
.

general term of the flow York supreme
court yesterday s t nslil the vcidlct in tlm-
I'usoof Uhurlos w , Uardnur , .suporlntendent of
llr , I'urlchural'a society , who WUH convicted
ayuur uuo In the court of uuiorul sessions for
uxlortlng money from Lillian (Jllfton , thu pro-
prietress

¬

of u disorderly homo.
United Btutcs Marshal A. It. Or. nit yesterday

levied an attachment on tlm now Itr.irjlmii
warship Nluthuroy , formerly Rl Chi , roHr.Un-
Ing

-
her fixini liiaylng thu Now York port until

thu Kalailos of Josuph No3iiun nnd Joseph
King , junior oiiKlnonn , John Lynch , Jamus
Uraxun und l' trlch Maxou , cooks , arc paid ,

John (1. Kno was to have appaurud be-
fore

-
(JiMiiiiilMiloiiorfcliloldaof Now York yos-

lurduy
-

iiftoriioon for uxniulimtloiion the
( h.irgo of niUiipprourlutlng 'money not be-
longing

-
to him. Ills rnunsol , Uoorgo HIM ,

beni word thuthocou'd not attend und thoux-
uiiiliiatlon

-
wassenloivn for Friday , Novem ¬

ber :M ,

Admiral Sir Michael Oulnio Poymour. who
"oniiiuiiuleil thu Jlrltlsh float that vlsilod
Taranlo , Italy , lias Incij nppoltitod 1C. O. II-

.Murlo
.

H.ilnt Hnniy , a clairvoyant , has luon-
ni res ted at Mnwllieilin the chnrgj of being
Implicated In u plot to blow up tlu The itorlie * Nations ,

( jonoral 1) jdih has tolographoU to the I''ronch-
Bovoiiiiuant niiillrinlii ; iho ivpoit nt Khmllaliuiulii'n tllxlit and the sunmUtlou of n num ¬

ber of Dahomeyuns ,

A tulugram from Madrid Hays : Tlio Sp tnlsholllijrri have rpcnlruil news that the
Admltul Mullo , had proclalmud the son of thu
Uuiutu d' Kil priuldqnt of Urazll-

'I'ho gambllni ; trial has. heoiiondod ut Han-
over

¬

wllh thu folhiwlng bontances : IllMCh-
iilnl llallman , dosurlbocl us ugontH , to two no I
a half year * ImprUonuionlanJ Hues of 3lOU-
inurltt each , The WIMIUSII , Uuchl undbohwullrtir , und llurr Kruln uuru acitiltted.-

Thu
| .

Uolchitng yojtorday ro-oloctod Itifoiinur urfsldeunuiil udjouruod until Thurs-
d

-
ty , MI thu tl-J itles of commerce with Siuln-nnd othovcountrlm wilt ba raad. llurr Man-

tcuiro
-

tulitiiltleilu ruiiilutlon prohlultln tlio
Immlu-rallou o ( ull Jowi who tire tut tiDrnriu-lubjucu. .

I'rliieo DUman-k. replying to an address ofI'ltmiuui , hu > rUUmn lotlor lu whichliohiy * ; "My roi-ovcry , thougli slow , U pro-
tvoilinjt

-
bu btottdlly thai , wltli Uoil'n help , Ihope lurov'uliimy former ho.illh during tlio-cour o of tiiu winter , and It mil then glvo 111-

3niit; ploiwuru to wulcomo hero llmiu of my
political am partoa-l frluuUa nlshlug to honor
tue with a rUlU"

TRIED TO BUNCO THE BANKS

Arrest of a Shrewd Swindler Who En-

deavored

¬

to Baiso a Stake.'-

COFFIELD

.

AND HIS CONFIDENCE GAME

Sevcrnl Flnnnclnl Institution * Tlitted by n-

Myitcrlonn Stronger , Who Is Now In
the Cltr face III * Methods

DUuornrod In Time.

When the police nrrcstcd W. C. Coniold at
the Midland State bank on North Sixteenth
street .vcMorday afternoon they evidently
took Into custody one of the neatest swln-

tilers
-

soon In this part of the west for some
time. ConicM wus not vlslttnR Omaha for
his health , as a couple of bankers will tes-
tify.

¬

. Ho had a sohomo , ami It was not n now
one by any means.

The prisoner now occupying the "Moshcr-
apartments'1 at tlio city Jail and known on
the books as W. C. Coflleld , called at the
Midland bank the latter uart of last month
and deposited $500 In cash. A day or so later
ho drew out 300. Thursday morntni ? ho
presented himself at the paying toller's
window and deposited n Now York draft on
the National Bank of Waukmha , Wls. The
teller gave Coniold credit for the amount ,

some 1.800 , and thought no nioro about it.-

Whoti
.

the cashier came across the paper ho
thought ho would chance the price of a tele-
gram

-

on the paper and sent ix message to the
Wisconsin bank. Before an answer was re-
ceived

¬

Coniold had withdrawn the rest of
his cash balance. Yesterday afternoon ho
returned to the bank with the intention of-
"drawing a few hundred" on account of his
draft.

Word had boon received by the bank that
the draft was bogus and Detectives Hayes
and Hudson wore waiting for the swindler.-
Ho

.
was arrested when ho presented himself

at the bank. When searched at the jail the
pollco found $1,210 In currency and a revolver
on their prisoner.

Just after the nrrcst the attorneys for the
Commercial National bank telephoned the
Jail that they wanted the money found on-
tno prisoner , ns ho had just worked them
for 51,500 on the same deal.

The same game was tried on the Union
National bank , but the oQlclnls of that insti-
tution

¬

did not -'blto. " They said they would
send the draft for collection.

Last night the Commercial National banlc
had attachment papers nerved on ..Tailo-
rHaroy and Chief Seavey for the money
which was taken from Coflleld.

The prisoner was seen in the jail , but ho
refused to talk and would not tell whore lie
had boon living , The ofllcors have boon to
many of the holds , but have been unable to
locate his apartments.

The man is unknown to the pollco here ,

do Is ratucr slender , has n dark complexion
and dresses lluo a ranchman.

The prisoner was taken unawares Dy the
detectives , but ho attempted to draw a largo
revolver which ho curried in his overcoat
pocket. From papers found in his posses-
sion

¬

it is learned that be had been deposit-
ing

¬

these worthless chocks in South Omaha
and Council Bluffs banks. If the police
succeed In locating CoQleld's effects they
hone to discover something which will lead
to his identity. Ho has been in Omaha for
about two weeks and made very few ac ¬

quaintances.-

NAGKL

.

Itt "blS GKACE.-

I2xOmnlia'Mau

.

Turng Up as an Embezzler
In Chlcntro. '

Julius Nagl , who formerly ran a saloon in
Omaha on South Thirteenth street , has a
charge of embezzlement to face in Chicago.-

Nagl
.

was appointed collector in the de-

partment
¬

of public works by Mayor Wash-
hurno

-
when ho 11 rat went , Into "office and

served until last Saturday , i when ho was
summarily dischargcd'fronv the city's servi-
ce.

¬

. His duties were to collect hills from the
city's creditors and his work was entirely
outside the ofllco. All bills and statements
sent out from the office bears this direction :

"Please make checks payable to department
of public works and mall toll. A. Smith ,

cashier , room 53 , city hall. " In splto of
this some of the persons upon whom the
collector called paid him in cash. Among
others was Marshall Field & Co.

About n week ago Nagl fell from a North
Chicago City railway car and sprained his
ankle , necessitating his keeping in the house
for several days.Vhllo he was luvay
Cashier Smith endeavored to collect a back
bill from Marshall Field. Ho wus Informed
that the bill had been paid and that Nagl
had given a receipt It. The cashier
could scarcely credit the statement , for
Nagl's reputation had been the host.-
To

.

make certain ho went to Marshall Field
& Co.'s store and uskcd to see the
receipt. It was shown him and ho could no
longer doubt. Ho then began inquiring
among other creditors who wore ordinarily
prompt about the payment of their bills , but
who had seemingly developed a bad hnblt of
late of not paying up. Ho found other bills
had been paid and that Nagl had given ro-
cotpts

-
for them. Nr.gl appeared at the ofllco

Friday and the cashier accused him of hav-
ing

¬

collected the money and kept it-

.Nagl
.

confessed and said the amount ho
had so secured aggregated about JGOO. His
bond was looked up and the bondsmen
found to be good for any dcflcionuy. Nagl
was theioupou promptly discharged and a
detective was appointed to keep him under
surveillance , that bo might not get away.-
Ho

.

had said ho would in alto the amount
good nnd the ofilcmls of tlio department did
not wish to arrest him if they were occa-
sioned

¬

no loss.-

IMrUetl

.

Up thu Cluillnugo.
The members of the Omaha Gun clubs met

nt Parmulco's gun store last evening niul do-

cldod
-

to iiccopt the challenge of the Iowa
shooters to shoot thorn a team shoot for $50

Eczema of Worst Typo. School and
Society Abandoned. Felt Druth

Would bo Itellff. Cutlcura
Soon Put Am Kud to

all StifTcrioga ,

Kvernlnco Ivras throe years oM I liavo lieen
troubloil v 1th Kczcma of tlio >roi c tj pe , lent
time * completely co > vrol injrlic-ail nud neck , I
Imvo tried all sorts or medicines , anil liuvo been
Uoctorud by many ery eminent ihilclana , but.
with no fuvorablo lesiilt. Bomctlniks inylic.ul-
waa ono mass of Illicit tcabtliaf would run niu-
lblffil.nnd In summer v.ould Uono nmcli vvoras :
myoaralooLuiliw tbouRh tlioy nuuhlfall elf , J
could not KO to school or mlr.aTltU( ] Boclety.K !
t io lu a 3 ainelt ho bail , 1 felt at times iliut
death bo a relief , suffering anil Hclilnj ;
until I what to do , I cot jour
CuTiain.Mtr.urjimtthoUCtliof January lasted
used thpin accord I IIR to directions , niul ran now
fcay that thoysoon iiiitnncniltoullinyaufTerln-

gorilacnnnorrtcll
,

inylhanliJ to jouaiuljoura-
lnablo> medlolne.iinil I shall alwnyj recommend

tlieni tovliooer I Boomiflerlng from tlio terrlblo-
dlseaoo. . 1 hail uncut money and tried the best
of doctors vrjlh butIltllo relief-

.Jlisa
.

HANNAH WAIIREN' ,

113TGcorgoytrcct , La Create , ,

WAS IN CONSTANT AGONY
I hu > n hufforcd from a eevcro attack of

what I j called 1riirlco. Tlio Ulseaao rrodiice I
an Intense lnirnlin : ami Itclilnc geiuatlou that
kcjit mo In cnnttnnt agony nit Ilio ulillc , no that
I Rot but llttlo ruit day or nl ;bt. ClTicunA-
.cureil mo entirely In n weeks , I cheerfully
recommend HforllUotrouhlci.

CHAS , r. . WArrr.1 ? ,
Ottawa Station , Sllch-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS
Ctrrict-RA. HEMEJUE3 clcaneo the yitem l y

external wl Internal medication of every crm-
tlon.

-
. Impurity anil disease , and constltuta U-w

most efluctho treatment of modem time * .

Gold throughout Ilio worlJ , Price , I

Me. . ; BOAT , ; IIEaot.vt.NT. 81. 1ot. . . .

_ M ) C'litu. Cuiip. , tjolo 1'roprU'lorj , lioilou-
.XCS"IIov7toCjreBllnOlwa

.
o ," nwlleJ Irtt ,

lf.l3 , liUcLhttuJ * , red , rough , cliappedssJ
oily cUii cured by C nilUHA feiur.-

ACHINQ

.

SIDES AND BACrTI-

llp. . kltlnoy , and utorfno I aln3 and
wcaKncusea rcllored lit onu tnlnuto-
lir the Cutlcurii Ai U > l'-lo rilar. .
TUetintad ouly i-tln-UUlu,

a man , fifty llvo tunls , provIdlnR the vrohl-
bltloncontlnRonlnpreo

-
to shoot ontha) shoot*

Ing grounds across the rlvor-

.ORUSHliti

.

BY THE OATV3.
- -

>

Ncl I.nnrltioii Klllnd In the Knlltrny-
TUMI I.imt NlRlit-

.A
.

man supposed to bo Nols P. I>aurlt <on
was run over nnd J lTod by a Union Pacific
switch engine at the foot of Harnoy strcot
last night.

Ono of the nig'ht' switch crows had re-

ceived
¬

sovornl jcars'of stock to bo trans-
ferred

¬

to the Soulh Qraaha stock yards. The
train was movtn atong at a moderate rate
of speed , when ono of tlio switchmen saw a
man almost uudor. the wheels of the first
car. Ho attempted to glvo warning to the
man , but the noise of the wheels prevented
the man from honrlnff him. The forward
trucks run over LiurlLiou , outline oft his
rlRht lee and crushing his nbdomon. The
man rolled to the side of the tracks and the
train was stopped almost within a car's
length from the spot. Dc.ith must have re-
sulted

¬

nstnntly.
The coroner was notified and holiad the

hodv removed to the morgue , whcrO hi will
hold nn Inquest thU forenoon , Among the
olTouts of the dead man was a bunk deposit
book and a deed to some property niado out
In the name of Ncls P. Laurltscn. There Is
such a name In the city directory and the
address Riven Is North Thirteenth stroo ;
near Madison.

The dead man wore the garb of a laboring
man , but ho evidently bus a snug sum In the
bank. Ills watch was broken nnd had
stopped at twenty minutes to 10 o'clock. Ho-
Is a man patt middle ago and wore a full
beard. No ono seemed to know him last
night , but Coroner Maul thinks ho will Hilly
establish the identity of the man today.
The trainmen could uot toll much about how
the accident occurred , as they did not sco
him until lie was almost under tbo wheels.-

Shn

.

Took n Ulirnp Too Much-
.Cnicxao

.
, Nov. 17. Mrs. Susan 'O'Hara-

rlfoof
,

ox-City Treasurer Daniel O'Hara ,

died at her house In this city today. Al-

coholism
¬

Is thought to have been the cause
of her death.

.Sirs. Mary E. O'Fallon-
h , O. , Bays flio PhT-

elclnnn
-

ore Astonished ,
and loolc at her llko one

Raised from tlie Dead

Long anduTerrible tllnoso
from Blood- Poisoning

by JTood'-
tSaraapartlla. .

Mrs , Mary E. OTallon , n very Intelligent
lady of Flqua , Oflo ,' tyas poisoned while as-

Blatlns

-
pkyslclans at an autopsy G years ago ,

and soon terrible 'nlccra broke out on her
head , arms , tongiff ami throat Her hair all
camo"out. . She wclghod but 76 113. , and saw
no prospect of hcJp. , At last ho began to
take Hood's fjarsapaillla and at once Im-

proved
¬

; could'soon gjjt out oJcdaud_
wollc. ,

She says : "I'b'e'camo perfectly cured b-
yHood's SarsapariHa

and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 Ibs. ,

cat well and do the work for a largo family.-

My
.

case seems a wdnderful recovery and
physicians look at mo In astonishment , as
almost lilto one raited from the dead , "

HOOD'S PILLS should bo In everjfatnllj
medicine ch t. Once uiail , alvrayi preferre-

d.TODAY.

.

. TONIG-HT.
This (Saturday ) Nov. 18.

i : , KAItliiind .M'DO.NAI.U'S

Last two performuncea of Do Koven and
Smith's grout comics oporn ,

Matinee Today at 2:30.-
rrlcoHrirst

: .
floor , 75o and 1.00 ; balcony , COo

und 7Cc.
Evening Performance at 8.-

I'dcoHFirst
.

floor , 1.00 and 1.50 ; balcony , 50o
and 7Dcj eallory , ' 'B-

e.'S

.

(JEW linns*
THfBTFRl

TIME
"EKE.

Sunday and Monday , Nov. 19 and 2O.
SPECIAL KNGAQEMENT OP THK-

DIST1NDUISHED AMERICAN TRAGEDIAN

I'rcbontlii? the fallowliie linlceupo.irlnii repertoire
SUNDAY NIOHT-"OTHELLO. "
MONDAY NIQIlT--HAMLET ,"

"Wnllti'i Wlilteslilo ilosorvoH ilia oarojtil ntlon-
lon of ilmluvnrof lliu hlilioat form ol ilriitiut. "

N. Y. D.illy PifS9 , April 11. IH'M-
.Tlm

.

fi.-ilo opens Satin-Jay moralnr at tlio usual
prices. '

This Afternoon and Tonigh-
t.ANDERSON'S

.

Jolly Old Chums ;
OB.

TWO OLD CRQNIES UP TO DATE
Mntfiioo toJuy. Any scat In tlio house , 2r o.

Four nlchtH oominencliiff Sunday nmtliioo Nov. 10 ,

CHAS. A , LODERI-
n tlio c'Sme y crcntloii ,

OH , WHAT A NIGHT ,
Mullnc-b V llltSl ay.

Y. M , GioA. HALL
MONDAY.

TUKHDAV.-
T1IUUSDAY

. .Jm2021aiJZa,
_

The Armstrong-llopliluS Indian Family

Including Six Natives , just Arihnd from Ulmloa-
tan , | tjlve a Mohumcdau n-

udHINDOO

CONCERT
Sonc I ; turi n.'tuJ by a natlvo Ud >'. Strlklur Mo-

luinSlon
-

nud HluUoaUii ooHtuuiua ,

A NATIVK'UAKD Of SIX CUHIOU3 IN8THU-
MENTti.

-
.

Indian coutumes. Worship and Homo Life all de-

scribed
¬

and llluslrated.

Admission I5c.
Reserved Seats 26c

Tickets on aale at Chaia & KddyV

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING HOUSE ,

Saturday is the great bargain day in the history of the clothing
business of Omaha. The Thompson , Willis & Newgent stock of
Men's , Boys' and Children's Overcoats and Ulsters , is on saleat these prices.

PBJCES ON MEN'S ULSTERS.-

T.W.

.

Usual
. N.'s-

Price.
Retail Our

. Price. Prlc6.

Light tnn Irish Frieze Ulators , olo-
gnntly

- $28wool trimmings

l
Coats
Mno quality blue Chinchilla

,
Storm 26 16

Lot No. 3
Extra
shawl

lontr
COlltir

blacic Frlor.o Ulstors , with 26 15
Lot No. 4- . 18 12Heavy Oxtord Elyslan Ulstora

Lot No. 5 -I f*

wool
Uniivy block Frieze Ulstors , nil I rj 20 14

Lot No. 6- j 18All wool brown mlxod Frieze Ulslors.

Lot No. 7 . 1 Q
A O 16 10

.All wool Oxford Ulstors

Lot No. 8 -| o 15Extra long blue Chinohilla Ulstors. . . * vJ> 8
Lot No. 9 -| Q 14 7All wool Oxford mixed Melton Ulstord

Lot
wool
Heavy

No-10
lining

mixed Beaver Ulators , plaid 10 5
T. W. & N's Usual Our

rrice. tietaii Pric-

e.SI2

.
Price

PRICES ON MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Lot No. II-

Tailormado brown Kersey Overcoats , $15 $20satin alcove" linings

Lot
Extrn
Overcoats

No12
quality

-
Oxford IMlxod Boayor 13 15 10

Lot No. 13
Stylish
Overcoats

blaclc Cheviot doublo-broatod 14 759
Lot No. 14-

Graymixed

-
Kersey Overcoats 8 10 5

Lot No. 15
Blue diagonal Chinchilla Over-
coats

¬ 7 9
PRICES ON BOYS' ULSTERS.-

T.

.

. , W. & N'a-
Price.

Usual Our
. Retail Price *

Price

Lot No. 16
Boys' black Frieze Ulstors , simwl col-
.Inr

-
, . . , ,sizos', 14to 19. , . . . ,

Lot No17-
Plaln Frieze Ulster for boys 14 to 10-

yeard

Lot No. 18-
Grny

-
Molten wool-linod Ulstors , sizes

14 to 11)) years

Lot No. 19-

Oxfordmixod

-
Reaver Overcoats

On Saturday , of Boys' all wool

CHEVIOT SUITS

AT 350.
Ages 6 to 16 years. You cannot afford to niisg

thi-

s.GREAT

.

BARGAIN SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY I-

NChildren's Overcoats ,
Ages 3 to 7 Years ,

At $2.76-
A handsome plaid kilt garment , worth $4.50-

.A

.

sample will be shown in our windo-

wCOLUMBIA SKATES
FREE ON SATURDAY

To every purchaser of a uoys1 suit or eve coat t>vo will pro-

peplfrcutipalr
-

of Columbia AdjusUiblo SUatos wbloh ra-

tall (or 9100.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.


